
PROCLA M A T I ON 

AillITTING TBH STATH OF NORTH Il!IOTA INTO TBH UNION. 
(lli&ued by President Barri.son Nol'. 2. •••l 

WHEREAS, The congress of the United States did, by an act approved on the 
twenty-sec.ond day of February, one thousand eight hundr(•d and eighty-nine pro
vide that the inhabitants of the Territory of Dakota might.  upon t lw conditions 
prescribed by said act, become the states of North Dakota and South Dakota :  and 

WHEREAS, It was providf>d by said act that the art>a comprii-iug the Tnritory 
of Dakota should, for the purposes of the act be diviclt•d on th(• lint> of th1:i scwnt h 
standard paralll'l produced clue west to the western boundary of said krri tory an d 
that the delegates elected as therein provi<l(•d to the const it utional conrnntion in 
distrids north of said parallel should assemule in con\'l'ntion at the time pre
scrihe<l in the act at the city of Bismarck ; and 

"WHEREAS, It was provided by the said act that the delegah•s eledecl, as a fore
said, should, after they ha<l nwt and organized, declare on lwhnlf of t lw 1wople 
of North Dakota that they adopt the const itut ion of the Cuitl'<l States ; where
upon the said convention should be authorized to form a constitutiou and state 
gon>nunent for the proposed state of !•forth Dakota ; and � • 

,YHEREAB, It was provided by said act that the constitut ion so ado1,c<>d should 
be republican in foTI11 and make no distinction in ch·il or polit ical rights on 
account of race or color, except as to Indians not taxed, an<l not be rl'pugnant to 
the const itution of the United �tates and the princ iples of the <lC'C·larat ion of 
independE>UC,t• ; and that the constitution should, by an ordinance irrevocahle 
without the consent of the United States and the people of said st alt•s, make ctir
tain provisions prl'scrihed in said act :  and 

WHEREAS, It was provided by said act that the c-onstitutions of North Dakota 
and South Dakota should respectively incorporate an agrePII1Pnt, to be reached in 
accordance with the provision of the ad for an equitable division of al l  prop erty 
belonging to the Territory of Dakota, the disposition of all public records, and 
also for the apportiounwnt of the ckbts and liabilities of said territory, aud that 
each of said states should obligate i tself to pay its proport ion of suc>h debts and 
liabili ti�s the same as if they had been creatl'd by such stateR resp<•ctivC'ly ; and 

".HEREAS, It was provided hy said ad that the consti tution thus formed for 
the people of North  Dakota should, hy an ordinance of the eonwnt ion forming 
the same, be submitted to the peoph:> of North Dakota, at an el<•ct ion to be held 
therein on the first Tuesday in Octoher, one thousand eight hundred and eighty 
nine, for ratification or rejection hy the qualified voters o f  said proJJof;(•d state. and 
that the returns of said election should he made to the seeretary of the Territory 
of Dakota, who with the governor and chief justice thereof, or any two of them, 
should canvass the sa me, and if a majority of the ll'gal vott's cast should be for 
the constitution, the governor should certify tb<> Tcsult to the president Qf the 
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United States, together with a statement of the votes cast thereon. and upon 
separate articles or propositions and a copy of said constitution, articles, propos�-
tions and ordinances; and 

WHEREAS, It has been certified to me by the governor of the Territory o! 
Dakota, that within the time prescribed by said act of congress a constitution for 
the proposed State of North Dakota has been adopted and the same ratified by a. 
majority of the qualified voters of said proposed state in accordance with t.he con
ditions prescribed in said act ; and 

WHEREAS, It is also certified to me by said governor that at the same time that 
the body of said c.onstitution was submitted to a vote of the people, a separate 
article number�d 20 and entitled "prohibition" was also submitted and received tt. 

majority of all the votes cast for and against said article as well as a majority of 
all the votes cast for and against the constitution and was adopted ; and 

WHEREAS, A duly authenticated copy of said constitution, article, ordin&.nceJJ 
and propositions, as required by said act has been received by me ; 

Now, therefore, I, Benjamin �arrison, president of the United States of 
America, do, in accordance with the provisions of the act of congress aforesaid, 
declare and proclaim the fact that the conditions imposed by congress on the 
State of North Dakota to entitle that state to admission to the union, have been 
ratified and accepted and that the admission of the said state into the union :s  
riow complete. 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and c,aused the seal of the 

United States to be affixed. Done at the city of Washington, this second day 
of November, in the year of ou:, Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty
nine and of the Independence of the United States of America the one hundred 
and fourteenth. 

By the President : 

JAMES G. BLAINE, 
Secretary of State. 
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BENJ .  HARRISON. 
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